Abstract. It is a significant topic of the development of Chinese macro economy in medium and long term to build high-efficiency modern energy system and balance the relation between ecological environmental protection and development of economic society. Based on the theory of sustainable development, the domestic and foreign researches involving energy, environment and economic growth are collected in the three aspects of environment & energy safety, energy development (economic growth) & environmental protection and energy substitution (renewable energy) & energy forecast. The main characters and defects of existing research findings are summarized and the outlook of future further researches is given.
Introduction
The development of modern economic society relies on more and more energy supply. The development and utilization of modern social energy is still the main source of discharge of ecological and environmental pollutants. It is an important factor that influences the quality of regional environment and people's health. With more and more attention paid to ecological environment, development of green energy has become the common intention of all countries of the world in their energy strategy adjustment and has become important content of international social political and economic game. Under the background, it becomes one of energy development strategies of countries and governments to build modern energy system. The challenge it brings to different fields becomes the increasingly cutting-edge research direction in academic circles of energy, management, economy, ecology, environment and finance.
Construction of modern energy system is a developing and dynamic systematical project. It needs the integrated innovation of technology, planning optimization, policy and development mode. Considering its essence and core features, modern energy system is a completely new system based on the diversified energy structure of the combination of renewable energy sources and gas energy. It is different from traditional energy system. Its fundamental mission is to correctly cope with the complex dialectical relationship among the nature, humans and society at different layers and from different angles in the guidance of idea of sustainable development and to constantly seek the "optimal solution" of the "choice of dilemma" between energy development (or economic growth) and environmental protection. Therefore, we focus on, collate and summarize the existing researches on the mutual relation among energy, environment and economic growth.
Environment and Energy Safety Environmental Safety
Environmental safety is a new field that environment field and safety field intersect. It is a new subject that develops in the latest years. The definition of environmental safety given by academic circles is not uniform yet. Although the scholars with different academic background of natural science and humanistic & social science have different understanding and annotation on "environment" and "safety", Security: A New Framework for Analysis of Barry Buzan (2003) Shouqiu (2001) expound the issue of environmental safety from different angles and in different degrees. The researches show that the issue of environmental safety is serious in our country and has the trend of further intensification. It shall be urgently solved and broken through.
Energy Safety
In the 1970s, the theory of energy safety was put forward by some scholars when the first oil crisis happened. During the subsequent 40 years, the theory of energy safety constantly developed and changed and was constantly enriched. Some representative research achievements were got by Brook Barrington (1997) 
Environment and Energy Safety
In the latest ten years, many domestic and foreign scholars research the combination of energy and environment. Up to now, the representative achievements are: Environment, Society (2007) etc. By decreasing the influence of subjective factors, Analytic Hierarchy Process makes analysis and evaluation objective and scientific. It is especially applicable to the case that it is difficult to accurately evaluate decisions. After being improved, the method has become a practical and mature analysis tool.
With increasingly rigorous safety situation of environment and energy, there are more and more researches on relevant evaluation systems and indexes. Tao Ran (2012) summarized the current domestic and foreign construction of energy forecast models and energy safety evaluation systems and proposed that importance should be attached to the research on the system of urban energy safety evaluation indexes; based on the model of DPSIR (dynamic-pressure-status-influence-response), Lu Zhengnan (2013) built an evaluation index system for the development of low-carbon cities and took 13 cities of Jiangsu for examples to overall evaluate the current development of low-carbon economy and put forward countermeasures and suggestions for development of low-carbon cities of Jiangsu; Sun Liwen (2017) applied DPSIR model to evaluate and research the green industry transformation of Hebei; based on DPSIR model, Zhou Zhengda (2014) built an evaluation index system for the ecological effect of national large coal power base; Hu Jianbo (2016) built 9 indexes in three aspects of pressure, status and response to evaluate the energy safety of China and the result indicated that energy safety of our country rose generally from 2001 to 2012; based on the model of pressure-status-response, Liu Ruoyu (2015) built an ecological city evaluation index system that contains 3 grades and 15 concrete indexes; Meng Ming (2017) summarized the researches on new energy and micro grid.
Environmental Protection, Energy Substitution (Renewable Energy) and Economic Growth
Common environmental policy tools include pollution tax, waste-discharge standards, emission trading, R&D subsidy, subsidy to production of renewable energy, energy tax etc. Pollution tax, waste-discharge standards, emission trading and energy tax are the measures of post-management; R&D subsidy and subsidy to production of renewable energy are the measures of prior-management. Different policy of environmental protection imposes different influence on economic entity. In the opinion of Peretto (2008), government could use different types of tax to finance for pollution abatement. By expanding the growth model of Schou (2000) , he respectively researched the influence of income tax and pollution tax on energy intensity and economic growth, finding that different financing mode had different influence on economic growth. Jensen (2002) introduced environmental factor into endogenous growth model to get the conclusion "policy of environmental protection goes against economic growth"; the root cause was that he focused on hindsight effect of environmental protection management of government, namely the limit of policy of environmental protection to pollution of enterprises, without considering the influence of advance investment to environmental protection when enterprises chose industry. Jensen (2002) used the dynamic common balance model of Schou (2000) to analyze the influence of advance policy of environmental protection and post-environment management tools. Smulders and Gradus (1996) think that environment is an important factor that maintains ecological safety, economic growth and sustainable development of the society. It can not only influence production function but also influence utility function of representative families. EliaSSon and Turnovsky (2003) surveyed the influence of environment policy on economic growth in the case of environmental pollution and surveyed the influence of pollution tax, emission trading and direct regulation on capital accumulation.
Above literatures relevant to the endogenous growth of environmental pollution assume that discharge of pollutants follows the investment of production factors (capital) (or the produced accessary products). In the real society, however, some problems of environmental pollution come from the use of non-renewable resources. Olli and Salo (2001) researched the historical route of using energy and thought that humans' use of energy had the dynamic evolution process: renewable energy sources-non-renewable energy sources-renewable energy sources. Grimaud and Rouge (2005) stated that the research on energy system and economic growth should not only focus on non-renewable energy resources like petroleum and coal but involve solar energy, biomass energy, hydro energy, electric energy and other new and clean renewable energy sources. Simone (2009) and Nguyen (2010) divided energy to be renewable energy and non-renewable energy, introduced production function, analyzed the dynamic process of economy in the model of endogenous growth and got balanced growth route of economic entity and existence of saddle point in stable status by strict mathematical derivation. Nguyen and Van (2010) thought that economic entity could achieve sustainable development on the optimal route if a social planner in the economic entity reasonably arranged the consumption ratio between renewable energy and non-renewable energy. However, negative externality produced from energy consumption was not considered in their model, such as environmental pollution. ISoard and Soria (2001) thought that cheap regular energy technology (mainly based on mineral fuel) competed with emerging capital-intensive renewable energy technology in electricity market. The empirical research on solar power generation and wind power generation finds that "learn in practice" is an important driving force of innovation diffusion. The progress of renewable energy technology will raise economic growth rate and improve structure of market.
The research findings indicate that the only route of achieving sustainable growth of economy is to increase investment in renewable energy while using non-renewable energy, build compensation mechanism and improve structure of energy consumption and consumption curve. The "regeneration" processing to energy in above models has great significance for maintaining social welfare and achieving the sustainable growth of economy.
In domestic researches, Yu Bo (2006) built endogenous growth model that involved exhaustion of energy and resources, limit of environmental threshold and cost of environmental improvement and studied the necessary conditions of sustainable development, namely the dynamic relation among speed of energy consumption, proportion of investment in pollution control and economic growth. The conclusion was that the premise of guaranteeing long-term stable growth of economy was to develop the substitute products of fossil energy. Zhang Bin and Zuo Hui (2007) built an endogenous growth model restrained by both energy and environment and discussed the functions of investment in environmental protection to environmental protection and economic growth. Peng Shuijun (2007) expanded the four-sector growth model based on horizontal innovation and studied the relation between economic growth and population increase, resource exhaustion & technical progress. Shao Shuai (2009) introduced a labor-intensive natural resource exploitation sector passively accepting technological spillovers into growth model; he thought that resource development had crowding-out effect on technical innovation. Yang Honglin (2004) built a growth model containing renewable energy. In certain parameter conditions, mathematical derivation was used to get the explicit solution of consumption path of economic system. Tao Lei (2008) thought that technical progress should not be only emphasized for sustainable growth and the reasonable utilization of renewable resources was an effective approach for achieving sustainable growth. Hou Yong (2008) put forward three suggestions: The first is to use administrative and fiscal means to guide national economy system to sustainably invest in renewable energy in optimal dynamic investment strategy, guarantee that substitution proportion of renewable energy rises stably and slow down environmental degradation and discharge of greenhouse gases. The second is to maintain the proper high price of fossil energy for the benefit and stable development of the industry of alternative energy sources. The third is to give financial support to the industry of alternative energy sources, such as the decrease of tax charge.
Energy Forecast
Energy forecast and early warning is an emerging subject in the field of energy system science that develops in the latest year. At present, domestic relevant researches are still in their initial stage. The method of energy consumption elastic coefficient is based on mathematical statistics. According to average growth rate per annum of GDP in future period, the change law of elastic coefficient of energy in historical stage was selected to forecast the demanded quantity of energy in future period. Liu Yanmin used elastic coefficient method to forecast supply and demand of petroleum during "the 10 th Five-Year Plan" and subsequent 10 years. Chen Juncai used elastic coefficient method, time series method and sector analysis method to forecast the energy demand of Guangdong in 2010. Time series model contains certainty analysis method and randomness analysis method. The forecast precision of pure certainty analysis method is not high and rarely used. Randomness analysis method can be divided to be stationary random analysis and non-stationary random analysis. In view of the complex nonlinearity and uncertainty of energy system, many scholars begin researching the nonlinearity and uncertainty of energy system in the latest years. Nonlinearity method is introduced to forecast energy demand. Common methods are chaotic time series method, artificial neural network method, genetic algorithm, grey theory etc. These methods can make up the defect of linearity method when forecasting complex energy demand.
Conclusion
In summary, the researches involving energy, environment and economic relations in modern energy system are done to be related to the following questions: The first is how to use environment policy to solve the pollution problem caused by energy consumption; the second is how to break through the restraint and growth limit of energy by improving energy-saving technique and developing renewable energy; the third is how to forecast and assess energy demand, environmental and ecological effect and carbon discharge and guarantee the safety of environment and energy. It is an arduous task to understand the action mechanism of energy system to the nature, humans and the society. Most existing literatures reflect the influence of resource exhaustion, environment management and energy substitution on economic growth and social welfare from certain angle. Actually, they are influenced by many channels; different research objects have different internal mechanisms and the final trend.
Up to now, a complete theoretical system has not formed in the researches relevant to resource exhaustion, environment management, energy substitution and economic growth in modern energy system. Especially, the researches relevant to renewable energy involve the influence of policies of government and other safety restraints (such as environmental safety and energy safety) existing in development of new energy. Most of them are qualitative descriptions and they need to be further expanded.
